
uch~ of what
uuw the City of Bath.

~. I~oble -~venue—Ruijs south
‘~ ~fr~h Denny’road and named fora Arthur Nçble who in 1733 was
~ gráhted a ~trip of land from the
£ Kennebec to New Meadows

which included the upper—part
IS of Phippsburg and a tract of land
~‘ in Bath. arid West Bath. Noble
C Was a member of the first board
r. of selectmen elected in the town
K of Georgetown. then Bath,

Adams court—Another semi
r. cictilar mad in the northwest

Ii m U of the pro] ect con neeted~ with Denny drive ~y a short
10 stretch if road. Named, for Dr.
.11 Sa ni u el Ada mis, a surgeon in the
~, Rev,! utinnary war under Gen.
- Knox and who settled in Bath
r- at th~ close of that war. He “as
r— the ,,nlv physician in this section

— at that time and was said to be
K the mist intel I hunt and ~u~—
Ic cessfii I - pratt I inner of medicine
g ,, the atati’.
~ III the demon itable type
> musts Crawford d rivc~ is the
11 prmcipal t ornughfjite. wiTh oW

e rh iiñways branching from it
to U i’ south a nd north. Craw— I
ft rd c-I r Vt’ c-on tint’ ed cvest from
Ui,- end nf Denny roar! in the

iLjaiirinaueats_t.u ... Oak.. Grove -a v —

u-rae- It was named —for John
Cr:’ w ford - all old time resident.

Oilier highways in this part of
thu project are:

R,-rrtarrl street. named for Sir
bun Btrnarrj, a respected ‘nor—

in Bath hef,,re the Revolu—
to ru, and prohably the only ti—
lid citizen in’ the lui~tnry of the

city.
Clark circle, for Major Thom—

as Clark. of the firm of Clark &
lake.. wl In were large I) respon —

[4e fit the settlement nf ‘this
IJea Ii ty, by reason of their corn
n~ercin1 —aeti~i-t-ies. including
shjpbu 1 cling, between 1654 and
1676 Also for Capt. John
Clark, an important shipbuild
pr. Ji5 Eail~ju≤Lafter_the..Re~o—
lution and a participant in the
f3osØn Tea Party.

-r Mm~th~~ws, aVex~1te named for
<~tpLAbi&Eer Mathewsw o was ~

,~, V .Th1-jmcist at th~ did. - ‘Com~ ,~

- -nlewiaUliquse built- in B~th rn
-l

..‘9.-~i~!tofr-ro~d.;hon’ar4n’g-.Li~ut..i
~ comniand.’of the ~

c~ Math -Nay flesé’ & du~~flg.the
~wa~.’~’
~ ~Yf*thoUtTi~1~iec~vanted -for’..,
‘- ~tatMiiPa
~ 1

9

-.

stre~t.
:Uitriods’

I.e - Charn
be the

entrance
- ~agaclahoe,
~yer, an au

‘~ of our nv
i’e~’-1;6O5, by the

in; Jeading the
?Y.:Q,f .De~ Monts.
K:”

ampktm’5 own
;l:oration of tiAc.
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